
Main Home

1530 Sq Ft 2 Bedroom + Office, 2 bathroom bungalow - Sits right
on the waters edge for breathtaking views - Potential for
expansion with renovation (Partial CAD drawings available) -
Master bedroom with Ensuite and laundry - Oak Kitchen - Full
Septic system (also services the loft) - Lake water intake with UV
filter and heat trace line for year round use - Baseboard electric
heat (Potential for forced air propane) - Oversized pellet stove
(heats 2000 Sq ft) - Spray foam insulation - Maintenance free
vinyl siding and metal roof - Eaves trough covers - Central Air
Conditioning - Wifi with high speed internet - Screened in patio
and a large outdoor patio





733 Sq Ft 2 Bedroom, 1 bathroom bungalow - Slightly elevated
from the waters edge with amazing views - Potential for
expansion with renovation (Partial CAD drawings available) - Full
kitchen - Window A/C - Second Full Septic system (Not shared) -
Lake water intake (UV filter and heat trace line could be added
for future year round use) - No permanent heat source
currently but could add baseboard heaters for future year
round use - Maintenance free vinyl siding and metal roof - Eaves
trough covers - Two decks at different tiered levels - Wifi with
high speed internet 

 

Guest Cottage





1297 Sq Ft 1 den, 1 bathroom (on main level of shop) 2nd level
loft - Large games room (Darts, Pool, poker, foosball, shuffle
board etc) - Full kitchen - Den with three closets and a balcony -
Window A/C - Connected to Main home septic system - Lake
water intake (heat trace line could be added for future year
round use) - No permanent heat source currently but could add
baseboard heaters for future year round use - Maintenance free
vinyl siding and metal roof - Eaves trough covers - Wifi with high
speed internet. - Second floor den TV, TV wall mount, Bed,
Dresser, Bedside table and desk excluded in the sale.

 

Loft





1525 Sq Ft workshop - Oversized 10' Garage doors with
opener and remotes - Fully insulated with hydro - Welder
plug - Two separate areas (Workbench area with Den and 
 garage area with bathroom) - Four piece bathroom - Lake
water intake (heat trace line could be added for future year
round use) - Wired for welder - No permanent heat source
currently but could add baseboard heaters for future year
round use - Maintenance free vinyl siding and metal roof  -
Eaves trough covers - Wifi with high speed internet 

 

Shop



Spray Foam insulation - Currently being used as a storage
shed (Bunk beds could easily be added to create additional
overnight space) - Maintenance free vinyl siding and metal
roof  - Eaves trough covers - Wifi with high speed internet 

 

Bunkie



Gazebo # 1 sits near the waters edge and is octagon shaped
with hydro and is fully screened in - Wooden panels protect the
screens during winter - Gazebo #2 sits further back and  is
rectangular shaped with hydro, has a ceiling fan and is fully
screened in - Wooden panels protect the screens during winter 
 - Maintenance free metal roof  - Wifi with high speed internet to
both

 

Gazebos



36'  x 24' Garage - Oversized Garage doors with opener
and remotes - Fully insulated with hydro - Maintenance
free vinyl siding and metal roof  - Eaves trough covers - Wifi
with high speed internet 

 

Garage



Two shipping container storage units connected to
create three storage units. You can never have
enough storage space!

Storage



 Features and Updates
Fully furnished - Turn key property
Private boat launch for canoe/kayaks and paddle boats
Linksys Velop 5 Piece mesh wifi system (2021)
Cell Phone Booster system (2021)
Hydro to all structures is ran underground (No overhead wires)
Paved Driveway with extensive landscaping and landscape lighting
Wifi available throughout the entire property currently at 10MB/sec
with Xplornet – upgrading to 50MB/S shortly (months) 
Starlink deposit given and secured space on wait list for 2021. 
Ring 5 Camera security system with lighting covering property
(2021)
Champion 6500W/8125 Dual fuel backup generator (2021)
Hot water heater elements in guest cottage (2021)
New Troy-Bilt Mower, 40V Ryobi trimmer and blower (2021)
New bedding/Duvets (2021)
New sofa covers for recliners in sun room (2021)
New Keurig machine, air fryer and toaster/convection oven (2021)
Partial Detailed pdf for CAD drawings for main house and guest
cottage  (Foundation, Plumbing, Electrical etc) (2021)
Two permanent docks (No need to remove for the winter)
Heat trace line to be installed in spring 2022 at the Sellers expense
Wading in area with shallow walk in at waters edge
22’ water depth off dock for jumping in
Two Septic's – One services the main home and workshop and
second services the guest cottage
All water toys included (Water skis, Kneeboard, Tube, Stand up
Paddle Boards, paddle boat) 



FAQ
Where do I bring my Garbage and Recycling?
The township picks up by the mailboxes. You can purchase
garbage bag tags and leave your garbage and recycling here.

Can I access year round?
Yes. One gentleman who lives on this lake plows the snow in
the winter and all residence chip in $75 each year. 

How big/deep is the lake?
Sand lake is a spring fed lake with the deepest section being
85-95’. There is a section near the breakwater where a
swimmer can wade in and there is roughly 20’ of depth off the
dock for the ones who prefer to jump in.

What is included?
This property is being sold turn key so everything is included -
Furniture, Kitchenware, appliances, decorations, Champion
Generator, Troy-Bilt Mower, Ryobi trimmer/blower, Docks,
Patio Furniture & Adirondack chairs, Garage door openers and
remotes, Ring Security system, Linksys Wi-Fi mesh network,
Cell phone booster, Various water toys (Water skis,
Kneeboard, Tube, Paddle boat etc.) The only items excluded
from the sale are the Second floor loft dens TV, TV wall mount,
Bed, Dresser, Bedside table and desk.



FAQ
What do you do with the docks in the winter?
Nothing. These docks are designed to stay in the water year
round.

Is there separate hydro services for each building?
No - the entire property has one service and one hydro bill.
Electrical is ran underground so there are no overhead wires
to have to deal with.

Can I receive mail here?
Yes! There are mailboxes a short distance on the municipal
road. This is also where the township picks up garbage and
recycling.

What amenities are near by?

10 Minutes to the Godfrey General Store (Gas, LCBO, Beer
Store, Post Office, Chip stand, basic grocery and supplies)
15 Minutes to the Frontenac Community Arena (Home of the
Frontenac Flyers and Frontenac Fury hockey teams) 
20 Minutes to Rivendell Golf Club (Lush fairways set in the
Canadian Shield)
20 Minutes to Verona (Restaurants, Gas, Beer Store, LCBO,
Grocery, Hardware Store, Bank, Pharmacy, Medical Clinic) 
40 Minutes to the 401 in Kingston
Within minutes to many other lakes including the Rideau Canal
system which connect to Lake Ontario and the St Lawrence River.


